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PRESS RELEASE
Villa Park Police Hosts S.A.L.T. Meeting

February 1, 2013

The Villa Park Police Department is pleased to announce that the next
scheduled quarterly meeting for S.A.L.T. (Seniors And Law Enforcement
Together) will be held at the Wildwood Community Center located at 320 East
Wildwood Avenue, Villa Park, Illinois on Wednesday, February 13, 2012 at
11:00 A.M. Residents and guests are invited to arrive at 10:30 A.M. to meet with
other area residents over coffee and pastries. Again, we express our sincere
gratitude to our friends at the Senior Concerns Commission, who have come out
and supported our group and provided a special luncheon after the December
meeting.
As reported January 24, 2013 in a Villa Park Argus news article titled, Villa Park
police offer special division, reported by Sarah Small of mysuburbanlife.com,
Villa Park's population of residents over sixty-five years of age represents nearly
fifteen percent of the community's population. Keeping that figure in mind, a
survey will be disseminated at the meeting offering residents an opportunity to
explore and consider what types of activities, services, and facilities would be
beneficial for this unique demographic unit of our community. Additionally,
residents present will have an opportunity to meet some of the Police
Department's personnel specially-trained in providing elderly services.
Since resources are an important consideration for every community, we are
pleased to announce that the meetings' agenda includes a special presentation by
Library Director Sandy Hill of the Villa Park Public Library. Ms. Hill will be
providing an overview of useful resources and helpful services available at the
library. As always, we look forward to meeting with members of our community
at this presentation. Please feel free to direct any Elderly Service inquiry or
arrange to meet with one of the Department's specially trained Elderly Service
Officers to Sergeant Tyson Johnson at the Villa Park Police Department,
(630)834-7447.



